
IRA B. JONES
LEAVES THE BENCH

Candidate for the Governorship of
South Carolina will Begin Active
Campaign Within a Few Weeks.
Columbia, Jan. 6..Ira B. Jones,

chief justice of the supreme court of
South Carolina, will retire from the
bench next Tuesday and will enter
an active campaign for the governor¬
ship of tho state. He will retire at
noon and tho general assembly will
convene on the same date. It is ex¬
pected that an election will be held
to select bis successor early In the
.sossion. Just whether the governor
will appoint his successor for the time
intervening Is not known as the chief
executive has never expressed himself
on the question. Besides a chief jus-
vac, the legislature will elect two as¬
sociate justices. The fifth justice was
provided by a constitutional amend¬
ment ratified at the last session of the
general assembly and voted on in the
election of 1010.

Chief Justice Jones has completed
his last real work on the bench. The
COUI't adjourned on Friday after¬
noon until .Monday. He will very
probably sit on Monday in a number
of eases in original jurisdiction, in¬
cluding the further return on the face
injunction proceedings. Chief Justice
Jones is now finishing Up his work as
chief justice and will within the next
B< veral days deliver a number of
opinions.

Since the announcement of several
weeks ago that be would retire from
the bench, and his subsequent resig¬
nation, h has in no way talked poli¬
ces. However, next Tuesday he will
actively commence and agrresslvc
campaign for the governorship.

V ülrl's Wild Midnight Hide.
To warn people of a fearful forest

tire In the Catskllls ;t young girl rode
horseback at midnight and saved manylives. Her deed was glorious but lives
are. often saved by Dr. IKng'i New Dis-
overy In curing lung trouble, coughs

and colds, which might have ended Inconsumption or pneumonia. "It cured
mc of a dreadful cough and lung dis¬
ease," writes W. R. Patterson, Wel¬
lington, Tex., after four in our fam¬
ily had died with consumption, and
1 gained ST pounds." Nothing so sure
and safe for all throat and lung trou¬
bles. Price &0c and $1.00, Trial bot-
le nee. Guaranteed by Laurens
Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

Wa are showing some very special
values in beds ami dressers for the
January trade, better see them as
v on can save money.

S. M. & 12. II. Wllkes & Co.

* What Uncle Cornpatcli Thinks. *

*.»***«.******»
"Yöu have water-works now, haven't

you?"
"You bet; a good bath-room, an"

water in the kitchen, an' a waterin'
trough for the Btock. Yea, I'm purty
well fixed for winter, I guess. All the
crops, In machinery all stored an*
cleaned up. 'iled an' painted her, ev¬
ery bit of her that needed it, BOmethin'
I'd never done before. An' wood all
In tho dry; sawed up, too, Jist ready
to kcop the ol" fireplace a-roarin' when
It gits cold."
"Stovewood, too?"
"Say, Buddy, let nie tell you a tale:

I've alias got plenty dry stovewood.
My wife ain't handled any other kind
III so long she's forgot what it feels
like, l guess. Yes sir! All' 1 see that
the hoys keep plenty of it in the kitch¬
en, too."

lie went on with tho letters, and
when he had finished, laid them down
and said:

"Well, you ort to have a purty good
paper this time, a doggone good un!
But that's one thing you've left out
that ort to go in. You ort to hit these
fellers woh let thai' wives go into
kitchens with holes In the floor, tin* no

underpinning an' a crack around the
door, an' a winderllght or two mlssin',
an' expect 'em to shiver an' freeze an'
ketch cold in thar winter mornin's
while they're git tin' breakfast. Why.
I've seen kitchens that wouldn't
warm up on a cold mornin' till break¬
fast had been cooked an' et tip. I've
seen people, too. who'd cat in a room
so cold it' ml make yore teeth chatter.
None o' that fei' me. 1 don't eat be¬
cause I base to; 1 eat because I like
the exercise, an' I want to do it in
comfort. 1 don't think I'd enjoy my
breakfast, though, if 1 knowned some¬

body nearly froze cookin' it, an' 1
know supper wouldn't taste good if 1
knowod my noses an' cows wus bound
to be cold all night."
With which remarks I'nclc Corn-

patch picked up bis favorite among
our exchanges and lapsed into silence.
.The Progressive Farmer.

Frightful Polar Winds
blow with terrific force at the far
mirth and play havoc with the skin,
causing rod, rough or sore chappedhands and lips that need ItucklonV
Arnica Salve io heal them. It makes
the skin soft ami smooth. I'nrlvuleu
for < old-sores, also burns, boils, sores
ulcers, cuts, bruises and piles. Only
25 cents at 1.aureus Drug Co. and Pal-
motto Drug Co.

* Get Hid of the Stumps..

This is particularly the season to
get out the stumps. There are a whole
lot of ways of doing this very impor¬
tant job. The usefulness of dyna¬
mite and of the stump puller has been]
many times demonstrated; burning
seems to give good results in some
cases. In short, if a man Is really in
earnest about gottlng rid of hlB!
stumps, he can find a way to do it. It
will cost him something, to be sure,
any way he goes at it; but It will bo
decidedly profitable work for all that.
Does any man suppose that It doesn't
cost him anything to dodge about
stumps as he breaks and cultivates bis
land, to be compelled to use crude
implements instead of improved ones,
to repair the breakage and make up
the loss of wear and tear caused by
the stumps, to get rid of the weeds
which grow about them to seed the
rest of the field, to lose the use of the
land they occupy7 Clearing out the
stumps may not add to the actual fer¬
tility of the laid, hut it will Increase
its cultivable arear, and enable it to
grow larger crops..The Progressive
Farmer.

HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM.
It is an Internal Disease and Hequires
an Internal Itemed?.
The cause of Rbe matism and kin¬

dred diseases is an excess of uric
add In the blood. To cure this terri¬
ble disease this acid must be expelledand the system so regulated that no
more acid will be formed in exces¬
sive quantities. Rheumatism is an in¬
ternal disease and requires an inter
nal inedy. Rubing with Oils and
Liniment will not (Hire, affords only
temporary relief at best, causes you to
delay the proper treatment, allows the
malady to get a firmer hold on you.
Liniments may case the pain, but theywill no more cure Rheumatism that
paint will change the fibre of rotten
wood.
Science has at last discovered a

perfect and complete cure, which is
called "Rheumaclde." Tested in hun¬
dreds of cases, it has effected the most
marvelous cures; we believe it will
euro you. Rheumacide "gets at the
joints from the inside." sweeps the
poisons out of the system, tones up the
stomach, regulates the liver and kid¬
neys and makes yon well all over..
Rheumacide "strikes the root of the
disease and removes its cause." This
spl< ndid remedy is sold by druggists
a..d dealers generally at f.Oo and $1
a bottle. In t blel nn :.t "."» and 50c
a package. Col a b tile today. Rook-
let free If yon write to Dobbltt (.'hem
leal Co.. Baltimore, Mr. Trial bottle
tablets 25c by mail.
For sale by the Laurens Drug Co.

NOTICE
- OF THE-

County Treasurer.
Tho Bookb of the County Treasure*will be opened for the collection ofState, County and Commutation RoadTaxes for fiscal year, 1911, at theTreasurer's Office from October 18thto December 31st, 1911. After Decem¬ber 31st., one per cent, will be addedAfter January 31st, two per cent. wJMbe added, and after February 28th.,

seven per cent, will be added till the15th. day of March, 1912, when thebooks will be closed.
All persons owning property in morethan one Township are requested to

call for receipts in each of the severalTownships in which the property Islocated. This Is important, as addition¬
al cost and penalty may bo attachedAll able-bodied male citizens be¬
tween the ages of 21 and 60 years ol
ago are liable to pay a poll tax of $1.00
except old soldiers, who are exempt at50 years of age. Commutation RoadTax $1.50, in lieu of road duty.The Tax levy is its follows:

For state purposes.5% milhFor Constitutional School Tax :'. mills
For Ordinary County purposes 3 mills
For Interest on Railroad Bonds 1 mill
For Roads and Bridge Bonds '.> mills
For Court House Bonds .. ..2 mills

Total.17% mills
Special Schools.Laurcns TownshipLumens No. 11.7 mills
Trinity Ridge No.1.4 mills
Maddens No.2.2 mills
Nnrnle No.3.2 mills
Baileys No.4.2 mills
Mills No. G.2 mills
Oak ('.rove No.6.2 mills
Ora No.12.2 mills

Special Schools.Youngs Township.Youngs No."..2 mills
Youngs No. 2.Tiiills
Youngs No.1.1! mills
Youngs No.5.'A mills
Fountain Inn No. 3H."> millsLnnford No .10.4% mills
Ora No.12.2 mills
Youngs No.1.:i mills

Special Schools.Dials Township.Green Bond No. 1.3 millsDials No.2.3 mills
Shi lob No.3.2 millsGray Court-Owlngs No. ä .. ..4 millsBarksdale No. <">.2 mills
Dial Church No.7.2 mills
Fountain Inn No. 3B.f> mills
Special Schools.Sullivan Township.Mt. Bethel No. 2.:'. mills
Princeton No. 1.:: mills
Poplar Springs No. :',.2 inillr-Rabun No.I.I mills
Hendersonvllla No. 5.I mill.
Friendship No. C.2V& mill.
Browerton No. 7.:'. mill
Sullivan Township it R Bonds 4 mill

Special Schools Waterloo TownshipWaterloo No. 11.:'¦ mill.

Mt. Gnllagher No.1.3 millsBethlehem No.2.2 millsEkom No.3.4 millsCenterpoint No.4.2 millsOakville No.5.3 mills
Mt. Pleasant No.6.2 millsML Olive No.7.2 mills

Special Schools.Cross Hill Township.Cross Hill No.13.6 millsCross Hill No.1.2 millsCross Hill No.2.2 millsCross Hill No.4.2 millsCross Hill No.5.2 millsCross Hill No.6.2 mills

Special Schools.Hunter f iwnship.Mountvlllo No. 16.4Va mills
Hunter No.2.2 mills
Hunter No.3.2 millsClinton No.5.6 mills
Hunter No.8.3 mills

3pecio1 Schools.Jacks Township.Hurricane No. 15.3 millsShady Grove No. 2.3 mills
Special Schools -Stufllctown TownshipLangston Church No.3.3 mills
Scuflletown No. 1.2 mills
Lanford No. 10.1' j mills
Ora No.12.2 mills
Prompt attention will be given those

who wish to pay their Taxes throughthe mull by check, money order, etc.
Persons sending In lists of names tobo taken oft are requested to sendthem early: and give the Township of

each, as the Treasurer is very busyduring the month of December.
BOSS 1). YOUNG,

County Treasurer
September 15, 1911..td.

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE 1912.

The Auditor's office will be open
from the 1st of January to the 20th of
February, 1912, to make returns of all
personal property for taxation and
wherever changes have been made 111
real estate.
For the convonelonce of taxpayersthe Auditor or his deputy will attend

the following named places to receive
returns for said year to wit:
Tuesday, Jan. 9th, J. S. Craig's store,

Scuflletown Township, 10 a. m. to 3
p. m.
Wednesday, Jan. In S. Watts Dean,

.lacks Township, 10 a. in. to 3 p. 111.
Thursday. Jan. 11, Ronno, Jacks

Township, Ü a. in. to 3 p. in.
Friday, Jan. 12, Clinton, Hunter

Township, in a. m. to I p. m.
Sntuday, Jan. 13, Clinton Cotton

Mills, Hunter Township, a. 111. to
p. m.

Saturday, .Ian. 13, Lydia Cotton
Mills, Hunter Township, 3 to 7:30 p. Ill,
Monday, .Ian. 15, Goldvillc, Hunter

Town; hip, in si. in. to I |), in.
Tuesday, Jan. IG, Hopewell, J. i

Voting's, Hunter Township, 10 a. in. to
:: p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 17. Mounlvllle,
Hunter Township, a. in, to i p. mi
Thursday, .lau is. Cross Hill town.

Cross Hill Township. !. a. 111. to I p. 111.
Friday, Jan. ;..>, Waterloo town, Wa¬

terloo Township, 10 a. in. i<» I I', in.
Saturday, Jan. i>r W. c. Tbonip-

son, Waterloo Township, 10 a. m. to 3
p. m.
Monday, Jan. 22, Jerry C. Martin's

store, Waterloo Township, 9 a. in. to
12 tu.
Monday, Jan. 22, Tlrewerton, Sulli¬

van Township, 1 to 4 p. no.
Tuesday, Jan. 23, Sharpo's store, Sul¬

livan TownBhip. 9 ft. m. to 12 m.
Tuesday, Jan. 23, Princeton, Sulli¬

van Township, 1 to 4 p. m.
Wednesday, Jan. 24, TumblingShoals, Sullivan Township, 10 a. m. to

2 p. in.

Tbusday. Jan. 25, Abnor Dabb's, Dial
Township, 9 n. m. to 12m.
Thursday, Jan. 25, D. D. Harris',Dial Township, 2 to 5 p. m.
Friday, Jan. 26, V. A. White's, Dial

Township, '.) a. in. to 12 m.
Friday, Jan. 26, Gray Court, Dial

Township, 2 to 5 p. in.
Monday, Jan. 2P. Stewart's Store,Young's Township, !» a. tn. to '.I p. in.
Tuesday, Jan. 30, Cook's store,Young's Township, iO it. in. to 2 p. in.
Wednesday, ,lan, 31, Young's Store,

Young's Township. 10 a. 111. to 2 p. in.
Thursday, Feb. 1. Pleasant Mound,Young's Township. !» a. Ill, to 12 m.
Thursday. Feb. I, La 11 ford's, Young'sTownship, 2 In p. in.
Friday, Feb. Ora, Seullletown

Township, ;i a. in. to 12 in.
Friday. Feb. 2, Watts Mill store, Lau-

rens. 2 to 7:30 p. in.
All male citizens between the ages of

21 and 60 years on the 1st of Jan¬
uary, except those who are incapableof earning a support from being malm-
eel or from other causes, are deemed
polls. Confederate veterans excepted.Also all male citizens between the
ages of IS and 50 on the 1st day of
January. 1912, are liable to a road taxof $1.50 and are required to make theirreturn of same to the Auditor duringthe time above specified and shall payto the County Treasurer at the same
time other taxes are paid in lieu of
working the road.

All taxpayers are required to giveTownship and No. of School District;also state whether property is situat¬
ed hi town or country. Fach lot, tract
of parcel of land must he entered sep¬arately.

After the 20th of February 50 per
<ent. penalty will be attached for fail¬
ure to make red urns.

.1. W. THOMPSON,
County Auditor.

Nov. 29, 1911.td

Our chair prices are lower than any
dealers in the state, so if you need
(hairs you should come at once ami
let us (it you up.

S. M. & F. H. Wllkes & Co.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLSHave you overworked your norvous sys¬tem and caused trouble with your kid¬
neys ami bladder? Have you pains Inloins, side, back and bladder? Have youn llabby appearance of tlie face, and un¬der lb" eves? A frequent desire to passurine? If s... Williams' Kidney Pllla willcure you.Druggist, j'riec DOc.
WILLIAMS MFC CO., Propi., Cleveland. OldsLU1HYS DIM'G CO.

Lnurcns, S. C.
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BIG SALE CONTINUES
The Sale That Wins Because The
Bargains Are Biggest and Best

Wise Buyers watch for the Bargain Sign, but they will not continue to look unless it proves to be a true guide When we swing out that sign you may beabsolutely certain that Big Values are behind.and plenty of them. Not just a few prices cut but a monster gathering of values in every I lepartm ntThis January Clearance Sale has met with such great success that it can continue but a short time more. Though we still hp such a truly bounteousBargain Feast that ought to draw out every economy-loving person within travelling distance of Laurens.

SHOES AT COST AND BELOW
Wo are going to mako a clean sweep In every pair wo have loft.

$1.00 Ladies' Shoe's in but ton and lace, all leathers. We will sell

for.*2.93
$3.00 ..adies' Shoes in button and lace all leathers. We will sell
for .12.85

$2.50 Shoes -.#L05
$2.00 Shoes.#1.00
$1.7.". Shoes.#1.30
$1.50 Shoes .#1.10

SOME OF OUR EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
Androscoggin 36-Inch bleaching 12 yards for.#1.00
Derkclcys No. f>0 Cambric 12%o value.10c
Rest Calico only .4c
Oood Dress Gingham only .7c

Special
ONE LOT

Ladies' Shoes Worth
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

Small Sizes we
will sell for

$1.75

Special
ONE LOT

Men's Shoes Wort!»
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
Odds and Ends we

will sell for

$1.75

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
All 50c Woolen Good:: go on sale.
All »'.'.(. Woolen Dross Goods go on sale
All T.'c Woolen Dress Goods go on sale
All $1.00 Woolen press Goods go on sal
25c Silk now going
35c Silk now going
$1.00 Silk, black and fancy

at

at
lid

s;.(

F.XTRA SPECIALS IN BLANKPTS AND COMPORTS
$1.25 Comforts, good size .M)c
$1.50 and $1.75 Comforts, large size.$1.20
$1.50 Gray Wankett 11-1 heavy . $1.211
$1.25 Grny Wankett 10-1 heavy. 89c
All Wool 11-4 Wnnketts .$3.00

SWITZER COMPANY
Enterprise Bank Building Laurens, South Carolina


